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k e e p i n g  y o u  o n  t r a c k Short headS

Snaith 
Sizzling

Justin Snaith made it 13 
winners in the past 3 Cape 
meetings with a four-timer at 
Kenilworth on Saturday. As 
one of his owners quipped 
post-race,- ‘the stable cat will 
be a big runner next week’. Not 
putting the mockers on them, 
but the Snaith form is expect-
ed to roll on with 20 runners at 
Kenilworth on Saturday.

Drakenstein Stud’s champion sire 
Trippi, currently South Africa’s 
Leading Sire of 3yo’s by stakes, 
had three smart winners this past 
weekend. Fifty Cents, winner of the 

2016 Listed Jet Master Stakes, 
picked up the sixth win of 

his career at Kenilworth 
on Saturday. Trippi also 
enjoyed a double at 
Greyville this week-
end, when Flamenco 
Dancer and On That 
Boulevard both won 
on Sunday. Sire of 68 
stakes winners world-
wide, Trippi  will be 

represented by sons 
White River and Cot 
Campbell in Saturday’s 
Gr1 Cape Guineas.

Christmas 
Spirit

Yellow Star Stud are hosting a unique 
Christmas Party Sale on Thursday 21  
December at the farm. 15 unbroken 
two-year olds will be on show and for 
sale in a silent auction, with a  minimum 
bid of R3000. ‘If you have a cheque book 
bring it …. If not come for the party!’, says 
the invite. The sale is from 10h00 on-
wards. RSVP :  info@yellowstarstud.co.za

Phil  
‘Em UP

Rose Of 
Dubai

Three-time winner Belle Rose has 
landed in Dubai for the upcoming 
Dubai Carnival as part of the Mike De 
Kock team. By Golden Sword, she is 
out of star broodmare Vin Fizz – the 
dam of Pierre Jourdan and Cham-
pagne Haze. Belle Rose is owned by 
Al Adiyaat South Africa. Golden Sword 
still holds the record for the fastest 
2000m at Meydan and made the 
news recently when his full brother, 
Rekindling, won the Melbourne Cup a 
few months ago.

Just Say it
It’s been a trying week for many 
in South African horseracing. 
But full marks go to the  
Mauritius Turf Club for prize of 
the most diplomatically worded 
press release of the year.  
It reads: 
The Board of Directors have 
noted an incident that occurred 
between two members of the 
Mauritius Turf Club during the 
International Weekend. The 
Board has decided to appoint a 
Disciplinary Committee to hear 
them, following which it will de-
cide what to do.

Thursday deadline
Entries have opened for the KZN Breeders Series of seven races at a 
stake of R200 000 each, held on the KZN Breeders Race Day taking 
place on Saturday 30 June 2018.  First entries close on Thursday, 14 
December 2017. The KZN Breeders Series was introduced to reward 
owners and trainers who support local breeders with the purchase 
of “KZN-bred” horses, by offering an opportunity to win a substantial 
stake. Enquiries go to www.kznbreeders.co.za

Another sire to enjoy a weekend treble was 
Varsfontein Stud’s young stallion Gimme-
thegreenlight who dominated the Greyville turf 
meet on Sunday. Dean Kannemeyer trained 
Cossack Guard romped to an easy 1200m maid-
en win and then Duncan Howells  saddled a double - Green Fairy ran 
out a comfortable winner over 2000m while Legend rounded the 
Gimme treble winning an MR 94 handicap over 1600m.

Drakenstein Stud’s  
Philanthropist enjoyed 
winners at home and away 
this weekend. The Rosed-
ene Stud bred Amajory 
romped in over 1000m at 
the Vaal Classic Track on 
Saturday.  Philanthropist 
was also represented by 
an international winner 
this weekend when his son 
Sunny’s Rainbow scored for 
a fourth time over 1400m 
at Woodbine on Sunday.

Goodman  
Goodbye

A reminder that the total no reserve 
dispersal sale of Kilimanjaro Racing 
(Pty) Ltd and partners will be held un-
der the auspices of Bloodstock South 
Africa at Summerveld on 16 December 
2017 at 10h30. Longstanding trainer 
James Goodman is calling it a day.


